
AIR -
Today, an* ~merican C-~4 cargo plane took 

Gatow flying field. That's a Berlin airport 

operated by th Dritish, ~ terminus for trans orta 

flying in oal- the fuel aspect of the Air Lift. (Th• 
pilot proceeded alon the supply line corridor over 

Soviet(beld territory, and soon five planes appeared

fighter planes , ~oviet laks. 

they flew straight at the C-)4. 'l'he Aaerioan 

pilot states: "ThPY caae 

peeled off a bare hundred 

collision." 

roaring in at ua, and tben 

1-~wt-~~/ 
feet, or lesL,:sat ~ 

That was the fi rst event of today's headline -

Red fighters buzzing cargo carriers on the erial 

supply lin , swaraing in and aaking passes at Aaeric D 

transports. ~hortly after hat tirst case 01 buzzing, a 

econd occurred_ yak fighters hirling around anoth r 

America Transport. 

~h e i . cidento dre• a prom t strong protest fr 

the Am ric an ut orities in berlin,/who demaoded that 

the ~ovi ta utan imm diate sto p to such provocative 



tactics. The ~ussians were •arned that if A■erioan 

lives wer e lost, there would be, what the proteat 

called - •Repercussions.• 

Al alon, there has been a enace ot r~4 fi&hter 

ac\ivities in the air corridor, soviet threats againet 

the supply planes, and today brough'fthe ■oat ••rioua 

of all - ~ed fighte•f,one after another, ■aking reokle•• 

paasea. It isn't bard to see the possibility of --

repercussions. 



A late announce ■ent tonight gives new and 

impressive totals for that Berlin air lift. Since 

June twenty-sixth, the transperts of the aky baye 

flown two-hundred- and-one-tlouaand,- sevea-hundred-. 

and-thirtr-five tons of supplies, teod and tuel tor 

blockaded Berlin. The average is ■ore tbaa t~irty-six 

bondred tons a day-:-/.bere baYe been taentJ◄ i&ht
tbousand-six-hundre~ and-fifty-eight flight•j • that 

aany in three aonths. 

The record-breaking day wa1, appropriately, 

last weekend - when, on Air Force day, tive-tbouaand, 

five-hundred-and-seventy-two tons were 

hundred-and-fifty-one flights. 

The s e figures have aa iaportaat aeaning in 

the crisis no• before the United latioaa - illuatrati 

~the ability of the western powers to beat the Bed 

blockade.But here's another figure, also significaat:

Tbe air lift is costing the United States about tlaree

hundred-and-ninety-tbree tlaousend dollars per day. 



This afternoon in Paris, an Aaericaa 

diplomatic messenger arrived at headquarter, of the 

United Nations at half past two o'clock. and waited. 

Presently he was joined by British and Frenoh 

aeasengers - who also waited. They had letter, froa 

the Aaerican, British and French governaenta to be 

presented to U Secretary TrygYe Lie at toar o'clook -

and were th re early to be on ti••• 

When four o~clock ca ■e, they asked tor Tr11•e 

Li -- but nobody aeeaed to know where be wa1. They 

went around scouting for hi ■, then phoned to their 

respective beadquartera. 

At length - the secret waa disclosed. Tr11•• 

Lie was in his own tfice - waiting !or the■• In fact, 

be was phoning headquarters of tbe western alliea -

where were the messengers? Well, they finally got 

together aa■f half an hour late, and Ehe docu■ents 
were delivered - placing the BerliL ori1i• before th 

security council of the United Nations. 

The identical accusations made by the three 



UBSillilt_O_! - 2 

western powera)re expressed in long dry diplo■atio 
language.They atate• exactly what previoa1 advices 

had indicated,~harging that the Soviet hunger 

blockade is a violation of the UK Charter aad i• a 

■enace to the peace of the world.) 



Th e .1.J e a r t m n of ~ustice i ues a bl st in the 

battl bet n t dministration ahd th ~ amittee 

on Un- eric a n Activiti s - on the subject ol 

Communi s t • t orney ueneral Clark says~ ther -:? 

is no evi nc f or the rosecuti on of three ■en ana 

wo■an accus d of be ing atomic spies for ~ov1e~ 

ttussia. 'J. h e .. four8=,Ato11ic ~cientist Clarence , 
Francis iiakJ Hiskey and his for er ife• , Atomic 

boientist John Hitcbcoct ~bapin;and,~oaaunist par~y 

official Steve ~e1son. 

cae■anding 

t a en. IA• 

es tor the pros cution 

four 

denies, 

its -•heawsay evia nee.• lfe accuse• 

the mitt ee of t ing toter d n the ~onatitut · ona! 

I 
J_ 'J.' he tT' A ~ic an Ve■ocra y. 

e ts p1onage ation -

uenera1 

nunt." 



/ 
,, 

It is a b 'ti ng retort charge 

Truaan ·ad11ini s trati 
I 

Co11,/unist a ttem 

./.b. 
secrets the Atoaic 

-fhe Atomic !ne r gy coamission today put a ban ont o 

Cl u Unions, some of whose officers are alleged to 

have Communist~ffiliations. The Lwo unions are - Tbe 

United Electrical, Radio and a chine Workers of aaerica -
and the united Public lorkera of ~aerioa. Tbe Otficera 

of both of these organizations have refused to file 

the lon-~oaaunist ~ft'idaw'ita requi r ed by l••• lu 

Atoaio ~hairman Lilienthal baa issued an order that no•• 

of our Atomic Projects could have any dealings witb 

two un io ns~nited tlectrical and Public orkers- two 

unions~, blacklisted. 

!n ashington today, the ~ecretary-ireaaurer of tbe 

Unit ed ~lectr ical workers refused to answer a quea~ion-

a ne w kin of tax■a~igaii■x interrogation this tiae. 

~e an d 
~ou»le . of other ~lectrical Union u11icers balken 

Uery- are you a Communist? Tney 
at t at fa mi l i r ~ 



refused to an er on Cotlstitutional grounaa _ fiftA 

&aenc1aen t. he re upon ~ecretary-'l'reaaurer Juli us 

Easpak o the £lectrical Union was aakea-wAether or not 

be had attended the ~oamunist Party purge trial of 

Earl liro der inHineteen rorty-five1 -
!hat as the famous affair in which the Heda cast 

out ~ro der, because of his poliC¥c so conYenient in 

wartime, of going easy on ~apitaliaa. 'l'oda1 ~••pak 

admitted that he had read about the Browder buain••• 

in the newspapers, but when it came to the question of 

cone-tiael 
Jhe trial of the"'IU'li•"party boss - he refused to 

answer. Conatitutional grounds - riftb Aaend■ent. 



~ORGIA 

The Ueor ia eaislature today pa ■ sea a bill 

regulatin t ballot for the presid ntial elec~ioa. 

All parti s ill be on the ballot. tne p incipal 

interes t l i 

will eon. 

in th fact that both Truman and Tbur■ond 

Ho ever, the bill does not bind the el ctors to 

vote fort candidates of their party. thus, if 

,reaident 'i' ruman should carry veorgia against l'bar■onct1 

the tlectors on the winning slate would not be bound to 

vote for 1ruaan in the ~lectoral College. Tb• aaae 

goes for fhuraond- all candidates on the ballot, wit.ll 

electors bound to none. 

This acti n in veorgia follo s the special aeaaioD 

of the legislature in Louisiana - where the cteciaion 

waa to put the Truman-~ar~ley ticket on the ballot, but 

as independents, not ... no■ ineea of tbe ~eaocratio 

Party. The Truman forces re ·use to accept this, ana 

it i s likely to go the courts. • 



• Ill l ~ HU u i; 

ln tis political campaign, e use a familiar 

expre sione f or an election si•■*Ja vic~ory:- •Uoin& 
_..;.~ 

to the i e House)(• Awe say of the winner. ~ut it 

aay bet at the candiaate ho comes out aheaa in the 

presiaential race - ill not go to the lhite Mouse. 

Because t ha t legenied mansion aay be a aoene of 

devastation - the kind of rack and ruin that greet• the 

eye when the carpenters, the pl bera and the painters 

are at their gentle art of ~ipping things apart. 

The Public orks Administration has been giving the 

bite Hou a check-up this year, ana they aescribe the 

home of fresidants - as a shaky old fire-trap. 

~ve na · ect or 

f O t 0 

ell, tat historic mansion ~s thoroughly repaired 

f d restored - everMthing put in tip-ixed up, rebuilt an . ~ 

top s ap • But that as a bun red-and-thrity-two years 

ago n ei hteen-sixt e3, aft r the ~ritish bad 

- ----~--------



burned the hite lioute int e ar of ei t n·t elve. -
~ince tent e venerated building nas Just atoott the••• 

Official architect Winslo paints a luaubrioua 

picture of that presidential secon~ floor. •It sag• 

aad shakes,• he aeclarea, •and the boards creak at 

night as if t e place we ~rawling with gnosts.• 

he ants to start a bi& ti•• job of rebuilding ano 

•••••i repairing, beginning right away. 
~o aybe th• 

winner of the election will go - to the Blair liouse. 

Thats the r sidence nearby, whicb .hhe ~tate ~epartaent 

uses as uest bous 
for visitin foreign celeb ities. 

The President might have to live t er 
biJ.e, 



in whiC C e'll have o report an story eoae-

tbin like t i • • or fr • the ~1 - i.r "0\1 ia tbat t e 

t,be Ia·t · t .u rr 1 et een the Blair tio-u.se &ACl Con&r••• 

ia gro in mo•e violent, with the Bl ir Jiouae i .aaaia& 



T liU -
'l' 11 i r i ore ha roun l 1' -ts • those ' 

thun J t i c a [ll n t, f t t of ti ters. 

he acti n i 11 C u of recent accidents. une 

F- a in ll r iaa. The cause ould appear to 

have been- br a~in up in the air, on ing co 1ng 01r. 

'l'be sa e t in a plie to a thunaerJet that seeaea 

to disint g r e ·n flight on Air Force Va at uallas, 

Texas-the pilot coming non sa, ely by parachute. 

The ir 1''orce has two types ot Jet .t'~anes of the 

six hundred mile an hour class - the ;-S4 ana tne 

I -80 ahootin star. These two have been tne auvance 

guard of our high speed jet aviation, and no• the Air 

lorce oraers the P-84 ....,_, grounded - until a stuuy can 

be ■ade to determine the cause of the acciaents. 



ln the woral of baseball, t h agony was prolonged 

today, when the ~leveland ~ndians, the ~ew xork iankees ' . 
and the boston Hed ~ox, all won their games. which 

even-stephen-result was in favor ot' the Indians - '(.,.~· 

~ tbeytsa to games in the lead, with only three more 
).._ 

to play. 

The Cleveland game was won by Hob Zeller, the 

fire ball ace for years - who now is likely to make 

his first appearance in a World ~eries. People have 

been wondering if the Indians ahoula win the pennant, 

how would Bob ~eller show up in the aeries? the 

long time brilliant master 

so good earlier this year, 

of blazing 

~ 
but;A toward 

~~~~ 
_,.••• hi~l-d st,ff. :t»No• did he 

~ 

speed••• not. 
~t:4.;4.«,4dl,f ~ 

the end~ 

&o tod.ay? llot 

so brilliant.-A{e gave t•n bits, but was strong and 

IS:\ steady, and won five to two. 
A 



II'l'C UM -----
In a liollywood court today ~c . , reen ~tr Hobert 

Mitchum k the judge t o throw out th · d . e 1n 1ct11ent. 

that char shim ~ith smoking aarkjuana. ~igbt after 

he was arrest d, a couple of weeks ago, the idol of 

t e bobby so ers told the police that he baa been 

puffin reefers for years. ~ut no he wants the 

indictment thrown out. lhy? ~e says it isn•t 

written in ~nglish. 

~he indictaent, in legal fashion, tries to ■ake 

clear what it aeans when it says - ■arijuana. Of 

course, in liollywo d, they know perfectly well. Hut 

lawyers are lawyers, and they have to put it in Latin, 

with such words · s •cannabia sativa.• Thats ■azaax 

■arijuana - the latin of Botany. 

Mitchum•s lawyer today atated that in the indictaen 

there are oaly two words that he could understand - Si■■ 

flowering hemp. "And," said be, • I always thought. 

that had to do with rope.• bemp, the rope of which 

give you enough to bang yourself. 

So, in the Mitchum case they want the indictment 

translated into good old fasbioned Ang1@-iaxon words 



Hlli C ' Ul' ----------
'!'her • 

corn n 

But it's 0 

1 l 

t , c ic ns 

t al abo t t, h. h cost of 

and o ' lumber an cem t en. 

t n tl t, b cause we no get fi gures 

on - th-e i cost of romance. 

Tis com s from dealers in what are called -

courtship co oditi That is-candy, ice cream, 

theatre and nigh t club entertainment, flo ers and 

siailar other aids of ••Jti.cupid. The lov~lorn 

statistic indic te that the price of ••••1 wooing and 

winning has gone up - at least four hundred per cent. 

lell, the sentimental swain bas always been known to 

sigh, and he certainly has reason now. Even l aa 

compelled to heave a sigh. 

One expert is author Ted Peckbaa, aho wrote a book 

called, •up to no Good•, which touches upon the 

economics of mo nli~ht ana roses. lie says the 

situation is so alarming that a fello• soaetiaes has to 

ask 

got 

his date to pay her 

~/ 
to have rea:A~ 

share of tbe check. Ana you•ve 

~-~ fascination and a1~••t. line 

of talk - to et away with that. 



"'I' h irl ho us d to 

author, "i l ucky no if h 

et a box of oantty," says tbe 

ets a candy bar.• 

'1'o which th e flor1·st dd th s a at , instead ot orcbiUs, 

she's like ly to e t a sprig ot'~~ :f.rt-G,.~ 
Fi ures fro m the industry show that •b• average 

orchid coats t wo ollars more than before the war, and 

the price for the kind the lady woulu really love to 

receive is about ten dollars. ~ardenias that used to 

a■ll• sell fo r a buck, are no two. And the price of 

a rose corsage is double. 

Mr. L. ~harles Saum, Jr., official of a chain of 

florist shops declares; •the only roses a girl can 

011 these days are in her cheeks - .!!,. she can afford tbe 

• • 
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